Penn Treaty Middle School-High School (NS)

https://penn treaty.philasd.org/
600 E. Thompson Street
Philadelphia, PA 19125

Principal:
Sam Howell
showell@philasd.org

Phone: 215-400-3800
Fax: 215-400-3801

Student Enrollment: 562

Admission Requirements:
Serves students from catchment area; daily attendance and punctuality are mandatory; students with complex needs are encouraged to apply from catchment area. Students with complex needs are encouraged to apply from our catchment area.

Feeder Schools:
Adaire, Ludlow, Penn Treaty

SEPTA Routes:
5, 25, 89, 15 trolley, Market-Frankford EL

Mission & Approach to Learning:
**Mission:** Supporting the academic and social emotional outcomes of every student.

**Points of Pride:**
- At Penn Treaty we build an academic community of students who grow as productive citizens and have post secondary success. We create a family whose members are responsible, respectful, peaceful and love to learn. We provide students with opportunities to join AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination); AP classes, varsity sports, after school clubs and much more. Additionally, all students have access to 12Plus as a resource during their collegial journey.
- AVID certified school
- Full time Art teacher, as well as Art Sphere after school program, WHYY, Music Club

Courses & Program Highlights:
- AVID – Advanced Via Individual Determination (6 sections)
- STEM-based with focus on Urban Gardening.
- Foreign languages: Spanish
- AP courses: English, U.S. History

Extracurricular Activities:
Numerous after-school activities including:
- Art Sphere after school program
- Crochet Club
- EC Clubs
- EducationWorks
- Gardening Club
- Running Club
- Student Counsel

Sports Teams:
**Boys’ sports:**
- Basketball
- Bowling
- Member of the Kensingtion High School COOP...All Penn Treaty High School students can participate in any sport that Penn Treaty does not offer such as Football, Soccer, Volleyball & Baseball

**Girls’ sports:**
- Basketball
- Bowling
- Cheer
- Member of the Kensington High School COOP...All Penn Treaty High School students can participate in any sport that Penn Treaty does not offer such as Football, Soccer, Volleyball & Softball

Partnerships:
- WHYY
- Education Works

School Progress Report (SPR)
Overall SPR
Performance Tier ............... Watch

Performance Tier by Domain:
Achievement ....................... Intervene
Progress ....................... Reinforce
Climate ....................... Reinforce
College & Career .............. Intervene